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I J16 Case and The Qirl
Hf INTO A TRAP

H STNOrSIS. AnnwerltiK n ndver- -

IH tlaement calllnc for n young man
w.lllng to cnBBKo In service of dan- - I

ger Matthew West, man
IH Just returned, from France, whore
KH he had bern captain of engineers,
B meets Natalie Coolldgo, writer of
B Uie advertisement and without be- -

H ng Inatructed as to IiIh probable
duties, ! engaged by her, and that
same evening Introduced to her
friends aa her fiance. That night.
In the Coolldge home, Wcat la star.

H tied by the appearance In his room
sV of a young woman, whom he takes
Hl to be Natalie. Next morning Na- -

Bl talle tells Weat she has been trou- -

Hf bled by aome woman, apparently
HI her double, who has been Imper- -

H eonotlng her. l'erclval Coolldgo.
HI Natalie's uncle and guardian, Is
Hi disgruntled by West's appearance
HI as Natalie's nance. Natalie, Cool- -

f Idge and West plan a vlatt of char- -

HI Ity. Leaving West In the car, Nn- -

Hf talle and Coolldge enter a small
HI cottage. Before they return, West
HI secures Information which lends
HI him lo believe Coolldge Is deceiving
Hf Natalie for a purpose. Natalie In- -

HI forms West she has been mistaken
Hi I" ner suspicions and that she has
Hi no further need for hla services.
Hi West Is astounded, but leaves. On

Hi nl wa? out of ltle grounds, West
HI ' hears a revolver shot, and finds
Hi l'erclval Coolldge dead, apparently

f n suicide. In the city West Is vis- -

Hi Ited by Sexton, an old servant of
Hi the Coolldges. Sexton tells him he
Hi Decn Abruptly dismissed, for
Hi o apparent reason. He thinks
Hi Coolldge was murdered.
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H CHAPTER VII Continued.
HJ 6
HJ "Win. It the three of you
HJj went o: uay In tlie runabout, Cup- -

HJ tain West?" nuked Sexton.
Hj "To a house over In the factory tils--

HJ trlct; Borne chnrlty case that CooIUIrc
HJ was Interested In the widow of one
HJ of his employees, I believe.
HJ "Did you see the people?"
HJ "No, I didn't ro In; waited outside
Hj In the car; It wns no nffnir of mine.
HJ Why?" he asked In surprise.
Hj "necnusc, sir, Miss Natalie seemed
HJ like a different person when she got
H back. Not In looks, or nothing like
H that, I, don't mean, but In the way

she talked and acted. Nothing suited
H her all the rest of the day. You
H know how she wns to you, sir. Well
B she was Just that snappy with nil of

us, even after wc brought the body
back to the house. And she wouldn't

m look at him, sir, not even after he was
tf dressed proper nnd laid out."
V "I hardly believe," suld West

thoughtfully, "you can attribute her
state of mind to anything that oc--
currcd on tliat trip. Indeed she was In
high spirits all the way home."

"I can't help that, sir," Sexton In- -

listed blindly. "It was something thatI happened yesterday what set her
J wrong, an' If I was you, sir, I'd find

H out what happened In tbnt house first
of all. Could you tlnd tho pluco?"

"Yes, I think so. I'll look it up, al-- H

though I don't have much faith In your
fl theory." lie glunccd at his watch. "I'll
B to out there now. You come back here
B about five, and we will talk over any

- Hj discoveries I may make."
M "And whut shall I do, sir?"

S Moth were stundlng, West with hand
H on tho knob of the door. Tho light In
BJ bis eyes hardened.

1 H "NotlUng occurs to uie now, Sexton,
H anles.1 you can find an excuse to return
H t0 Fulrluwn, after something you have
H forgotten, let us say. If wo can lenrn
BJ what Miss Natalie proposes doing It
BJ might turnlsh a clue."
H "Very well, sir, and I am to be here
Bj at Qvo o'clock?"
Bj "Yes, at five ; I will leave word with
.H the doorman to show you in at once."
HJ West picked up a taxi-ca- b for the
HJ trip, bidding the chauffeur to drive to a
BT certain section of the city, nnd then
Hf1 up and down the various streets un-H- f

i til told to stop. Ills conversation with
Hf 8exton had greatly strengthened his
He conviction that this was a murder,
Bj 8D(1 he had determined to ferret out
HJ the truth If possible. Yet, thus wr
HL there was nothing to build upon, no
HT clue, no, motive, np suspicion us to
Bj who had perpetrated the deed. He
HJ; (Imply faced a blank wall, In which no
MW cntrnnco was apparent, yet there must
HJ be one, If he was only fortunate

J oough to stumble upou It. Deep down
HJ ,D tils heart West wus conscious that
HJ he possessed a motive In this search
Bj 'Ar more worthy than mere curiosity.

J T'mt motive wns Natalie Coolldge lie
J ualled at the thought, yet confessed
J t unio. In spite of her curt dismissal,
J " memory of the girl centered about

BJ we earlier hours of their acquaint- -

BJ- - Mt 8oracthtng mysterious had oc--

HJ turret! to mnko'her change so quickly,
J J"J hq was unwilling to condemn her

HJ 'wore learning the rent reason.
J " chauffeur drove slowly up and

HJ v obscure streets for half nn
ftow ore West rccognUcd familiar

HJ "nroundlngs, and motioned for him
H , draw up against Uio curb. He
Hj wa fllscovwert tho place sought, but
pjt .non-tii- street It exhibited no signs
Hi ' W(l0i5DPancy nor did any knocking nt

H Ztv,m ioot brlDK response from
HJ T"0- - He circled .tho building. Every
HJ ,Tr w" locked, but, as ho passed
Hj "g ,he other jildo to regain the tnxl.
HI ' a,? .'n,crRed from tho next house,
HJ bulled him. '"B ih.8ayJ ",mt'ro yer snoopln round
H y, I Look,n' for iomcbo&j r
Hi "e Parties who were here

T,ty- - Whnr. becom of them?"
BJ Jr,yn' ynu mennr
H town

hl" nnme7 l mot hlra ,1own- -

H Jwh ?T. '' t0,d rao to como here,"I Bff eU rapluly: "Wo uud n

V U?L,l"ce' "Wri. " """art QB

W' me. That's my ),
H

Bij Randall ParrisK
Copurlqht xoji btj Aljted A. KnopJ. Ino- -

wlilch Is why I happen to know whnthis name was. Something queer aboutthat fellar, I reckon, but 'taln't none
o my business. You ain't a detec-
tive, or nothln' like that, are yer?"

"Nothing at ul! like that," Westlaughed, although Interested. "Why?
Did you think tho police might bo
after him?"

"Not for enythlng I know uhout,
only he skipped out mighty sudden,
raid me a- - month's rent, and only
stayed there three duys. Thut looks
sorter queer. Then Sundny that fellar
what committed suicide out south I
rend about it In tho papers came to
see him In a cnr. I got n boy workln' In
his fuctory. that's how I come to know
who the guy wns. Tho next night
llobnrt, an' them with him, Just nutur-ull- y

skipped out."
"Who did he have with him here a

family?"
"A woman 'bout tils age, 1 should

say, an' a younger one. I didn't see
'em only from tho window; didn't get
no sight o' the girl's face at ull, but
could tell the wuy she walked she
was young. They didn't have nothln'
with 'em; that's all m stuff In the
house there."

Feeling tho usplessness of trying to
leurn anything more, West thanked
him, nnd returned to the tnxl.

"llnck to the club," he ordered brief-
ly, and setlled Into his scat to think".

The Information thus gained hnd
been Bmall enough, yet sulllcient to
stimulnte his belief that he wns at
leust upon the right trail. The sudden
departure of this man Hobnrt, and the
fact that no young children were In
tho family, were important items to
consider. Coolldge. then, hnd not
visited this cottage to aid n widow
and orphans. There had been some
other object in his cull. The girl must
have known und understood the real
purpose; thnt was why they both ac-
quiesced so readily to his remaining
outside In tho cnr. It wns purt of
their mutual plan to thus leave him
In Ignorance. Yet they had made n
mistake in taking him along nt all.
This error alone gave him now nn op-

portunity to unravel the riddle, nut
did It? Whut did he know? Merely
thnt Coolldge hud not gone to this
house on nn errand of chnrlty; that
tho occupant cnlled himself, tem-
porarily, perhaps, Jim Ilobart; that
his fumlly consisted of two women,
undescrlbed except ns to age; nnd'
thnt all three had mysteriously dis-
appeared together. lie might tnke It
for granted thnt this dlsnppcurnnco
wns caused by tho death of Coolldge.
but they had left no trail, no Inkling
as to where they had gone. He might
Buspcct this sudden vanishing had di-

rect connection with the crime he wns
endeavoring to solve, but he pos-
sessed absolutely no proof, nnd, ap-
parently, nny further movement on
his part was completely blocked.

More puzzled than ever, although
now fully convinced thnt murder hnd
been committed, West could do nothing
but wait the reappearance of Sexton.
The latter arrived promptly on time,
and West told his story. His listener
scorned to sense the situation clenrly.

"It wasn't no mistake, your goln'
out there, ulr," he said confidently.
"WJiat wo know now gives us some-
thing to work on anyhow, an' It's Just
whnt I thourht thut trip Sunday led
up to this klllln', an' (something hap-
pened while they wns in there to stir
Miss Natalie all up. Now wo got to
find this fellow what did you say his
name wus. sir?"

"Ilobart Jim Ilobart; that Is, he
was known by that name there."

"And did you say he has simply
dropped out o' sight?"

"That's truo; never left n cluo be-

hind him."
"Well, sir, Tm not quite so sure

nbout thnt. You listen to me, sir.
This nfternoon I walked out to Fair-law- n

from tho car line, an' como In
across tho fields to the house. I didn't
have no good excuse for goln' back
there, sir, an' was sorter afraid to
meet up wj(h Miss Natalie. She might
hnvo thoug'ht I wus Just spyln' 'round.
Dut I didn't have no need for being
afraid, for It seems she'd driven Into
town about nbon, an' hadn't got back.
There wasu't nobody but tho servant
around tho place, sir. Do you roinem--,
bcr Lizzie, the second muld sorter,
full face, an' light hair?"

Weat nodded, wondering what all
this might he lending to.

"Well, she nn' I always hit It off
together, on' I talked with her quite a
bit. She tolil me, sir, that Miss Natalie
had a telephone call this morning that
took her Into the city. Lizzie she
went to tho 'phono when It rang, on'
it was a man's voice. He wouldn't
leave no message, tut lnnlstcd on
speaking to Miss Natalie. I.lzlzo had
to call her down from upstairs."

"Did the girl overhear tho conversa-
tion?"

"Not so as to make much out of It,

sir. Sho was sorter Interested, the
man's voice bolns strange, and hung
around In tho hull listening, but about
all she could mako out was what Miss
Natallo said. It seemed like ho win
glvln her some kind of a v 'ch
sho didn't exactly und , '

so sho repented It after i
three times to bo sure"

"What was the address?"
"2.18 Ray street, sir, nn' th. j!

nn hour later, Miss Natnllo r'
her car, nn' drovo Into town."

"Alono?"

"Yes, sir; it was thu electric she
took."

West remnlned silent, tapping with
his knife on the tnble. This might
prove Importnnt, nnd ho could not af-
ford to Ignore the Information. While
to his mind It was hardly likely Uo-ba- rt

had called tho girl, yet tho pos-
sibility remained.

"I never henrd of a Ttay street," he
said at length, "but of course, thcro
may ho one. Oh, Charlie," ho stopped
a waiter pnsslng. "Urlng me up a city
directory, will you?""

The man returned with tho book,
placing It on u chair next West, who
Immediately began to Inspect the vol-
ume.

"Hay Btrect," he said doubtfully,
fingering the pnges. "Thcro Is no such
street here, Sexton. Are you suro you
got thnt right?"

'That's what she sala, olr; I mado
her say It over twice."

"Itny Street; wonder If It could be
spelled with n W? Ity Jove, It Is
Wrayl Here wo have It, only five
blocks long,,extending from Conway
to Clrogan. Itather tough section I
should Judge. It wouldn't do nny
harm to tuke a look around there. Per-
haps that Is whero Hobart went; ho
might hnvo been the one calling Na-

talie. Itather n wild guess, but It will
give us something to do. Aro you
game, Sexton?"

"Quite so, sir."
West hardly took the adventure seri-

ously, being more Influenced by curi-
osity thnn nny other motive, but Sex-
ton wns deeply in earnest, In full faith
they were upon tho right trail. Doubt-
ful as he wus, West had neglected no
precautions. Tho map assured him
thnt they were Invading n disorderly
section of the city, where to bo well-dresse- d

would only Invito suspicion,
nnd might lead to trouble. To avoid
this possibility, ho hnd donned his
most shabby suit, and wore a cap
largely concealing his face. In one
pocket of his Jacket within easy reach
lay hidden his" service revolver loaded,
nnd ho hnd Induced Sexton to accept
n smaller weapon In case of emergency.

The street wns not Inviting, tho
snloon on tho corner being flnnkedby
several small factories. The brick
sidewalk was In bad condition, and lit- -

"Well, What Is It You Fellers Want?"

tcred with Junk of all kinds, white the
roadway iwas entirely uncared for,
and deeply rutted from heavy traffic.
Half way down the block wns n tan-
nery, closed now for tho night, but
with Its odor yet permeating tho en-

tire atmosphere. Altogether, the
scene was desolate nnd dlsngrecablc
enough, hut tho street was deserted
of pedestrians, tho factory doors
tightly closed for the night.

The two men pressed their way
through along a narrow pussnge,
finding less obstruction ns they ad-

vanced, the second block being com-

posed entirely of houses, largely of
tho tenement type, and apparently
principally populated by children.

Wrny street wps lined with homes,
usunlly humble enough outwardly, yet
the thoroughfure was clean, und the
Small yards had generally an ap-
pearance of neatness; 238 was n
three-stor- brick, on the corner,
the second story evidently utilized for
living purposes, and tho ground floor
occupied ns o saloon. The upper story
exhibited no signs of occupancy, the
windows unwashed, and two of them
boarded up. The two lingered In un-

certainty opposite the house. Standing
there Idly, however, did not nppeal
to West.

"Well, let's mo over," he said Im-

patiently. "There Is nothing to be
learned here."

It was un ordinary bar-roo- and.
their entrance apparently aroused no
special Interest. UesldeB tho man be-

hind the bar, n rather rough-lookin-

foreigner, a Pole, In West's Judgment,
threo customers were In the place,

tuo with feet upon tho rail tnlkln"
with the drink dispenser, nnd, onn nt a
small table moodily contemplating a

half emptied stein of beer. There were

three other tubles In the room, and the
'Ualn, with a swift glance about,

j drew out a chair and snt down, bl
J 'ictlon belug imitated by Scilen. The

bartender came forward nround tho
end of the bnr, whllo the man nearest
shifted his position slightly so ns to
look them over, conversation Instnntly
ceasing. Something Indcflnnblo In the
fellow's attitude, and steady stnro,
gave West n feeling of hostility, which
was not dispelled by the gruff greeting
of tho tmrtendcr.

"Well, what Is ltyou fellers want?"
"A stein apiece, nnd n sandwich

you serve them, don't you?"
"Mure; ham or beef?"
"Hnm."
There was no cordlnltty, no welcome

In either manner or speech. It was
plnlnly the proprietor of the saloon
felt no enthusiasm over his unknown
customers. He came back with tho
beer and sandwiches, pnuslng this
time to wlpo off the table, as nn ex-cu-

for speech.
"You guys live 'round here?" bo

asked gruffly, "Don't remember ever
seeln yer In here before."

"No," returned West Indifferently,
looking directly Into tho hard face.
"I'm a smoke Inspector, an' wo Just
dropped In on our way bnck to the
ofTce. Why?"

"Oh, nothln'; only we don't get
much trade outside tho neighborhood."

He walked back toward tho bnr,
pausing nn InHnnt to whisper n word
to the tnller man who still stood thero
staring moodily nt tho table. What
he said apparently determined action,
for the fellow nddresied crossed tho
room to where West nnd Sexton snt,
deliberately pulled up a vacant chair
and Joined them.

"Hrlng mo another, Mike." ho or-
dered. "That Is, If these gents don't
object to my Joining 'cm awhile."

CHAPTER VIM

trapped.
West smiled plcusuntly, glad tho

man hnd taken the Initiative, thuo
naturally opening up a wny for ask-In- g

certain questions. Whatever his
own Immediate object might be In
thus scraping an acquaintance mado
no difference, It would doubtless de-
velop In time, but meanwhile hero wns
the opportunity sought to discuss tho
affairs of tho neighborhood. Yet tho
Biibject must be nppronched with due
caution. Tho very Indifference of the
bartender, coupled with the evident
desire of this hanger-o- n to form nn
acquaintance, served to reveal tho
real nnturo of tho place. Plainly
enough strangers were viewed with
suspicion, nnd tnis was no ordinary
saloon, catering to whatever trndo
drifted within Its doors. Moro than
likely It was rather a thieves' hang-
out, over suspicious of tho activity of
the police.

Yet . this fellow boro no outward
semblance to tho common conception
of tho underworld. Ho wns well
dres'serf, easy of mannci, with an ex-
ceptionally Intelligent face, bluo eyes
meeting West's gaze frankly, a care-
fully trimmed mustache, with white
teeth good humoredly showing when
ho smiled, nnd threads of gray In his
hair, nis very appearance Invited
confidence nnd comradeship, whllo his
outspoken words Incrcuseif this Im-
pression. '

"Excuse my hutting In," ho ex-
plained genially. "Uut It's d n dull
around hero tonight Nobody to talk
with but n couple o' bums. You seo
I don't belong nround here; Just
dropped In for a bit of business with
Mike."

"I ' see," udmltted West, puzzled,
and wondering how far he dared ven-
ture. "You can get lonelier in a big
city thnn nnywhero else."

"You bet you can. You seo I run a
broker's office down town, nn' It's
pretty blame slow nround a dump like
this you get me?"

"Suro; this seems to bo a pretty
quiet plnce."

"Quiet I II II It Isn't nlwnys so quiet.
I've dropped In hero when It was live-
ly enough, believe me. But tonight It's
tho limit. Fnct Is I come up for n lit-tl- o

excitement, ns much ns anything
else, hut must hnvo strurk an off
night. You're u smoko Inspector, Mlko
says?"

West nodded.
"Know Fred Knrvan. I supposo?"
"Oh, yes; friend of yours?"
"Used to be; wo were kids together

down on tho South side. He's got a
pretty soft Job now; stnnds In strong
with the City hall, they tell me. --Mean
to drop in and nee him some of theso
days."

"Ynu'll find him n mighty good fel-
low," nsiertcd West, to whom tho
name was entirely unfamiliar.

"Well, I'm not so sure about thnt.
He's got pretty stiff tho last few years,
they tell me. Rut then you work un-

der him, nnd ought to know. Head of
your department, Isn't he?"

"Yes, but I only meet him In a busi-
ness way, of course."

"And ths went down
as though hit with a ptle-ax-."

(TO "U CONTINUED.)

Business Woman.
My father, an old doctor, ms lad

many strange experiences In his ca-

reer. I hnvo often l'inl him tell is
ones Ho 'nd been cnlled to boo a
man who linn tjeen severely hurt In n
nus'iwny. After examining tho jg.
tleuf's injuredtllmh. he .was summoned
Into tho nexj mom by life patient's
wife. Sh" ivlahel tn jnqulro nf the
doctor widoli wuulilpotioiuior tu
sot the ies or uimjnintoi ',idig-Journal- .

JlMsiillMssslsyilW 'hum"- -

--
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This is your corner. Mnko use of it for your information on question JVfl
that nro nuzzling you. It will be my plcasuro and privilege to answer care- - jH
fully nnd promptly all questions submitted to mo. Your questions must ba Mlimited to two, and your full name and address must accompany each letter. MM
r or special information send stamped envelope. AH communications will Em
always be held in absolute confidence. IB

AU Ic,.,cr" nouW b0 addressed very plainly in pen nnd ink to-- UHelen Brooks, Box 1515. Salt Lake City. , - y. HJ
Dr MIm Brook I

Will u plrue mwr two quel Mom far
me. (1) Will you Ml me stl rou can about
ths nam "Roma," what It meant, origin, tie.
(2) What do the word, "31c fraetua fortU"
mranT ThanVInf rou In advancr, I remain,

PRKELOPE, Utah.
I hare Wen unabtt with ths mattrlal at

hand to flivl tvtn ths nwanlnft- - of th nam
"Roma." It 1 And It tattr, howvr. 1 will
Ull you about It, "S'.c fractut fortla" la a

ptir mranlrjr, "Thut pcrUh th
trans." or "lViut th itrcnith of the crtabtt

it broVcn."

Dar MUa Prooka,
I hav very IntcmtrJ In "Jutt ntwn

You and Me," and hav learned many Uilnra,
My frlfndt and I have tome puttllnjr queatlont
w will be vrry thankful If you would, anawcr.
W are tending-- them all together to pleat

xcute th number, (t) What will remove Ink
taint from tan atlk pongee? (2) It It proper

for a girl to tpeak a greeting; flrit on patting
a boy friend on the tlreet or eltewherct 1 am

ending; my nam to you may tend It to Hob
and Sill. Within? you lota of auccett, I am

GOLDEN LOCKS, Utah.
(1) It It proper for a girl to ty, thank

you, nt th clot of a dance T (2) Can
you advlt a good method for waving or curl-l- n

hair that will not harm the hair and that
will tave aa much Mm at potilbl. Picas
end my name to Hob and Dill.

TINEY, Utah.
(1) It ll. (or It not why Un't It) proper

to pick up a fork If you drop It at th tablet
(2) I am It yean old, I hav blue eret, light
long hair, I am (lender and tall. Can you
pleate tell ma a fathlon that I may drru my
hair to It will become me and alto bi In ttyle.
I hav a round face. Wlthlntr you lota of
ucceti, I am DLUB EYES, Utah.

X hope w haven't taken too much of your
tlma and ipac. Do you anincr per tonal letter
that you don't put In the paper?

THUEE FIUEND3.
Welcome glrlt. (1) 1 think you will find

that the following will remove th Ink with-
out Injuring the goodt wet with clear water
then rover th tpot with powdered aalta of
femon, snd let It remain a few mlnutet. Wa'h
In clear water. (2) Ye, the girl thould apeak
flrit.

(1) No, th young? man thould thank you.
You may then,'tell him you alto enjoyed the
dance, (2) Th fabric covered curler are th
bit and leatt harmful. Of courte It tatet
the tame amount of time.

(1) If you are In a mtaurant or cafe, the
will pick up the fork and hand you a

clean on. If you art In a prlvat home,
where ther are no aervantt, It It perfectly
proper for you or th gentleman next you to
pick the fork up, and you hoiteti wltl hand
you a clean on. Wav your hair aoflly and
comb atratfht back from th face, letting It

com well In front of th ears but do not puff
it out. Patten it low In th back and divide
Into two parta, crott thete and form each Into
a twlit scroti the head from ear to ear. Curl
tho enda nnd let them com from under the
coll and to the left tide,

Ye ndtd glrlt I antwer many more letUr
ptrtonally, thnn appear here each week.

Dear Wilt Droolit,
I am a girl of fourteen. I weight about 102

lbt, and am 6 feet tall. I have light brown
hair and blu yc. WUI you pleat tuggntt
how thall I do my hair and what color should
I wcnrT Thanking you In advance, I remain

PRUDENCE. Idaho,
You thould wear bright blue, rot shade,

lUrM hrownt, blnck and violet thadet nicely,
Frudtnre, nnd I can tuggeit no prtltler atyle
than to arrange the hair toftly around the
face, braid a few Inrhe from th head and
fatten with a clasp leaving the curled end free.
If your face la mcr long than round puff It
oat tcroti top and back of head and fatten
lUhtly clot to th head, Inttead of braiding,
and itlU leav th curled ends free.

Dear MIm DrocVt,
I have enjojrtd your corner for torn tlm

and would like yon to antwer torn quettlona
for me. (1) It It proper for a boy to hold a
girt' arm whllo walklmr nn th itrcettT (2)
It It pror' for a boy nnd girl to go to church
together t (3) Upon belnK Introduced U a
bor' tnfcthcr what thould you Ho and tayl It
It )roper to thak handt with older pcrtoni
whom you arc Introduced lo? Hoping I am
not too much bother. 1 remain,

AN ARDENT ADMIRER. Idaho.
(1) It It never proper for a man to tak

a lil-- ' aim. Th lady take the man'a arm,
when on th ctrect st night (2) Yet, quit
proper. (K) A proper and formal
way for a Iitdy to receive an Introduction It
t.i bon allvhtly, tmll pleatanlly and repent the
nam of th penon Introduced. If you with to
b Icit formal It It perfectly prop- -r to olTrr
your hand, thouifh the elder lady utually offert
Ner' firtt,,

T'car Ml Hrookt,
I am very Inlereited In your coty corner

"Jutt Iletwecn You and Me." I hop you will
nntwt-- r my nnestlnnt. They are I (1) I was
burn Aup. 20th. What It my lucky number,
dn: tu.& wj,i!)i? '2) C'J'i'd you pleat tend m

the nddroa of Dnice flordon arid Ruth Roland?
(S) 1) It .alTMt your eyet In after yeart If
yon your

A CIRI. FItOM DIXIE. St Oconto Utah
(1) You lucVv day It tuppoted to be Sun-

day. Viur month January end October, your

llnwer the mornlig.glory l roar eolort, red
end iticvii. (2) Uruce Cordon' addrrnt It, IOC

l'trk Place. Venlee. Calif. Ruth Roland, Hal
Rsach Studio, Culver City, Ca'lf. IS) 1 5

not know 1 am sure, I have never heard to.
- 1

Dear MIm Brook,
Thlt J th flrtt tm 1 have written. an"

hop J am welcome. I read your corner every

wtk slid gain a great deal of knowledg from
It and ov to read your clever antwer. 1

have a fev, quettlont which I would llk
yon to' antwT for me. (1) The Hlttory of the
Oak and Acorn leaf? That It my tymbol In

the Re Hive, (2) My hair It dark brown and
my eye are alto dark, could you Ull m
what color dra would Improve my look '

(2) What It the latett In hair dreatln;?
(4) How can bobbed hair U fixed to look
drcity? ) What would b a good am1

tultaM ChrWtmaa Gift for a young rnanT
Thanking you In advance.
I TOOTS. Bedford, Wyo.

ThanKt TwoU. I am lndJ glad to know
you re benefited by our norner. (HTh oal
tre ha for ski been th symbol of tiirilln'
nnd ttunirth. It It the ncorn whleh dlv
tlwr'tlih th oak from th other treet TV
acorn la th oak teed. The trei grow tlowly

nd do nnt yield acorn until they are twnt
year eld. Among American tpeeloi of oak
th wlJet It the vihltr oak. Ui Uavet '
wktrt lear round o flngtr-'htpe- d lobei. Th
tnv r lnotey-cu- p ook mi ar very long and

'' I'JMggL.!' yjjffPiaiJ" !)&- - t'UMMXsWBnt
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have deep lobe the. black oak leaves hare Hibroad, brlttle-thape- d lobe: the red oa)C
leaf lobe are Irrreularlytoothn!. hrjttly Mj
pointed and triangular In thap and ther HIpoint forward morw than outward, Oak lire Hj
to be very old, two or three ccnturlc belne Hith ntual life of. an oak. (2) The akade Un.
rltcult and fawn, light green, pink am) to
thadet, grrenlah blur and yellows houttt be.
becoming to you. (I) The aide part, tilth hair MfM
teverely marcelled or In toft AafTlncM, brought. HIwell out In front el the ear and don low br UM
th back are the mott prominent featarcs of Hthe popular style, not differing greatly froes Ml
the styles of the year patt (4) Have Ike Khair you had cut o(T, made Into the National WM
bob curl and place this about your bobed hair. Hsi
la about all you can do with bobbed hair. MM(C) Rookt, fountain pent, pencil, knreea, eutf Has!
link, leather bill bookt. all mak suitable BlIU WM
for men. () Your sixth question I in'an. saTM
awey later, aa apace win not allow any more Hgi
antwer. rieate read rule before writ Hiagain. Your name has been forwarded to MUilli and Bob.

gsrl
Dear Mia Brook, HI

I am a conatant reader of "Jutt Between HIYou and Me," and have a few. qumUom 1 Has!
vould like to atk, 1 hope I aid weleotu la--

your cozy corner. My quettlom nret (1) 1 HI
was born Dee. U, IMS. What Is ivy letty HjB
day, month and number? (2) Could you Has!
pleate tell me the address of Bock Jones arwf HI
Hoot Clbton? Thanking you In advance. I am. Hjl

A GIRL FROM DIXff H
(1) See antwer to lnqultltlvw Girl, H. HIGeorge for your birthday readlmr. (2) Hock. Hgi

Jonet' addrrta It, Vox Studio. Weitrra Ave. Hj
Hollywood. Calif, and Hoot Clbaon, UnlvtrtaJ HI
Studio, Unlvcrtal City, Calif. HI
Dear Problem Solver t Hj

1 hav written to you before aad job H
sntwercd my quettlont so well III write-- Has!
again. That la If I may. (1) What can I do Hj
o mak mrtelf quit dreaming ao mucM 1 Has!

hav tuch frightening dream I vtooM 1H Has!
to know how to atop It (2) Is It right to a Hj
lo dtncc.1 and parties alto to mutual wish Hjmy titter and the boy the goes with, wktacmt ) Hj
uklng hit consent? I am still. HI

PLOSfl. Wye H
Thank's Flo. I gladly welcome yon again. HJ'I) Your dreamt may Indicate that yon are aat HJ

In good health. Ther are varioo tboorleu HJa explain drramt, but there seem to be aot Hj
Tven a theory aa to how to prevent them Hj
from coming. I advlte that yon do Bet eat HIleartlly Jutt before retiring, but otherthan that Hj

nd looking to general hertth, I eould ael Hj
Advlae you, (2) Thlt should be a prnbem
which you and your titter alone could HB
If he la willing It thould be quite proper, Hggj
but the thould ruk the young man If thtfr Hj
arrangement It agreeable to him. Hj
Dear Ml Brooks, HJ

I would like lo atk you a few qumtlona, and HJ
I would be pleated If you would anawer them. JHj
(1) I waa born Dee. ISO,. What U my lucky HI
number, day, and month? (2) Could, you, HH
pleate give me the addrea of Gloria Swanaon.' Htfl
Mary I'lckforJ, Rudolph Valentino and Rich. HIard Ilsrthelmcat? (J) I ant fourteen year jHJ
of age, I It proper for mt to write to bor Hj
friend In th town where I waa rotted? I HJ
thank you for thlt aHvlce In advance I sen, Hj

AN INQUISITIVE GIRL, fit George. IH.
(I) For one who was bom In December, th HJ

golden rod I the flower, colors goM, rod ante? HJ
green, Thursday It the day snd Ftbrnar? a4 'HJJune the month. (2) Gloria Bwanton a Hj
Rudolph Valentino may be ddrefJ at lbs H)
Lstky Studio. Vine St Hollywood. Calif. HIRichard Barthelmet In care of lnptratlo 'HIPictures, C6S Fifth Ave. New York City, an,
Mary Pick ford at the Plckford-Falrban- Haas
Studlot, Hollywncd, Calif. (8) If ths boys are 'Hjti
old friend of th family It would be colt jHJ
proper for you to writ them. Hal

Hal
Dear Mitt Brooks! IHJ

Thlt It my flrtt attempt, to tnttr th Corner, 'HJand I hop I will b welcomed. My questions IHgl
ar thetet (1) I waa horn on DraeaAcr 14, laHgl
1(09, What la my lucky day, color, flower 1H
and month? (2) Which do yon thjnk the beet
for a girl to enter -- teaching or tonography T Hj
I have tome Inclination for teaching, but IHgj
atenorraphy teem to much coaler, (2) I havo j H
a rather bad dlipoaltlnn. How can I Improve H
It? Little thing Irritate me in. I have Hirather quick temper and am very stubborn. , H
I try to be pleaaant tnmetlmr but It docan't IH
tm to help any. Wlthlng tuecee to foil and ! IS
your Corner. Yours tlneerely, ' mm

nOOKWQRM, Unba.
You ar wtlcome. (1) For thW born In D Srrmber Thurtday I tald to b their luciy days M

February and Jun th month j flower, gold-- fl
enrodt color, gold, red and green. 12) This i jM
depend to much upon th petition you nro the jH
better fitted for. If you are diagnosing your

' ,fl
cate of illtiwtttlon rorrvctly. It would wem , 9R
Uiat It would rllmlnat the thouirht of teach- - U
Ing, for It ther it on potltlon which require ' B
more patlcnrv and to fill euceew- - j m
fully, thnn another, it surely I that nt teach- - ' M
Ing. Serving Ui public In any capacity re ill
quire amiability, patience, and a deeir t Iff
pleate, to be at all turccstful. The world In (11
general hut little uie or regard for tbe IrrU
table, turly. Impatient, unwilling to pkaea jU
pertoni and they always hav dlfllctiltjr la Sm
obtaining a potltlon and still more dllTicnlty i tnj
In relslnlng It Now while you ore young Ul
and habtt and dltpotltlon may be mouldeit ( ffjg
nto th beautiful and lovable. Is tho tlnie to IH

'mild a character which will be a binding to H
'Purtelf and very on you com inaontoet with. WE

rime, place, or environment will not overcome ffl
.raits of character tuch at you deicrilw, with-- i JD
ut th dlr snd effort on your peril so i '

vhn I next hear from you I am lurw you wtlt h 111

hav mad th neeettary elfort and ar win-- ' TI
nlng, (See answer to Dora.) 1 with you a U
bright and happy Nw Year. f

. I

Dear Mitt Brooks t ill
I hav been reading yoar corner for sows j

time and have a few qutttlona I wUh yott i'I I
would antwer for me. I am a boy of fifteen I I
ears of aye, and hav carried a tlxbooUr ' II U

wr atnea I was big enough to hold It us i snd I
at th world It getting more clvlllieJ I wouM l 1
Ike to know whether to go on carrylot nr ' ! I

gun or y It at Ida, take- - off my flannel tMt J I
.u rhnivi, and go with Urn rtt of the world. f 1

WYOMINO GUNMAN. f 1
No, I beg of you don't do It I We don't ' U

vnnl to tote th really, truly, cowboy (1 do not I
like Uie wur.l "gunman.") W mny need you-- I II
V take cat of the uxly gunmen who are V

sndllng their gum and phtt.li tn reeklcstly ' u
t late. Tbe wrxt-eculo- l cowboy M

it a Joy and at rvfmlilng at a thowcr In i

ugutt Yeu art nwvfug with the time, I no L

ure, in reyaryl to tdueatlon and mental n- - n

ighUnmont 'and that it whit court- - Aren't , I
owboyt tllll noeded ip th cow untry In I
ahlch we live? It's n wvnderful way to live, I
ttt'tlt? Write again and WI m all t It, 1
ind If you don't sowlly fcvl as I ilo abt ut li-- s JM
tomboy. . I'Bj
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